
 

 

FALL FAMILY EVENT SCHEDULE AND ACTIVITIES 
Saturday, October 20th from 5:30-7:00PM 

5:30-6:50 p.m. 
Check in at the Front Desk upon arrival to get your child’s orange Trick or Treat Bag with their 
Character Card inside! Y Members will scan their card and Community Members will sign in on a sheet. 

The Character Card lists each activity along the treat trail. Each child that completes the card 
will be given a super cool Super Hero Prize once they finish it! They are not required to complete 
the activities listed as optional, but are encouraged to! Each activity is considered complete once the 
staff member/volunteer at that station marks off that activity on your card. 

Pictures can be taken throughout the event. There is a photo booth in the hallway by the 
basketball courts! Fill out a picture form, located in your bag, if you would like to pick your picture up 
the next week. Turn in the form to the front desk before leaving. This will be used to contact you 
afterwards to pick up your photo. Pictures will be free of charge (4X6 photos). Each person is allowed 
(1) free photo.  

If your child is dressed as a Super Hero tonight, make sure to place their name in the bucket at the 
Front Desk to enter them into the drawing! The winner will win a Super Special Super Hero Prize! 

You may now carry on to our Treat Trail & other activities at your leisure! 

TREAT TRAIL ACTIVITIES | RECEIVE CANDY FOR COMPLETING YOUR ACTIVITY! 
Superhuman Speed! Race around our track as we keep your times! (upstairs on walking track) 

Floating Pumpkin Patch! Use a net to fish out a mini pumpkin to decorate! (pool area) 

Silly String Haunted Maze! Use silly string to scare off the monsters! (Multi-Purpose Room) 

Fall Wreath Craft! Using our supplies, create you own fall wreath! (hallway near Childcare) 

Cupcake Walk! Walk to the music and win a cupcake when you land on the superhero they call out! 
(side lobby in front of the café area) 

Competitive Corn Hole Fundraiser Donate $2 to enter our fun mini tournament! All proceeds go 
towards our Annual Campaign AND you have a blast! (family gym) 

OTHER ACTIVITIES: 
Recipe Book Sales on the Pool Deck: Purchase our brand new healthy recipe book for just $12! All 
proceeds go towards our Annual Campaign. These recipes came from YMCA members and participants.  

Face Painting Upstairs! 

6:50-7:00 p.m. 
Winner from the Super Hero Costume Contest Drawing will be announced over the intercom to come to 
the front desk and get their prize!  


